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What Does It Profit?
Those in the best position to know,

say more than $50,000,000 is taken in
by Texas liquor dealers annually. Less
than $1,000,000 of this goes to Texas
in license fees. For every dollar Tex-
as receives in fees, she pays out at
least $lO for prosecuting disorder and
crime, produced by saloons. Where
is the profit to Texas from the finan-
cial standpoint? Who furnishes the
$50,000,000? Drinking men, their
wives and children. Who gets the
money? Saloonkeepers, brewers,
wholesale dealers and distillers. What
are they doing with it? Increasing
their enormous fortunes and main-
taining a state and national political
machine to control state and national
politics. Who represents that ma-
chine in Texas? Col. Wolters, Gover-
nor Colquitt, John L. Wortham, many
other saloon candidates, papers and
politicians. What can be done about
it? Defeat saloon candidates, smash-
ing the liquor machine, and adopt con-
stitutional prohibition. How and
when can that be done? By electing
Judge Ramsey, Sheppard and other
anti-liquor machine candidates this
year, and the submission of a prohibi-
tion amendment in the near future.
This will turn $50,000,000 into con-
structive channels of trade and Texas
will bloom as a rose.—Exchange.

Patronize Our Advertisers
Great care is taken by the American

Issue Publishing company to take no
advertising but that of reliable con-
cerns, and to exclude from the col-
umns of the Issue anything that is not
all that it should be. The advertisers
have put their announcements into the
Issue with firm faith in its power to
attract patronage. The advertise-
ments in any publication are an es-
sential part of that publication, and
the advertisers should receive the pat-
ronage and encouragement of the
readers. When you buy of an adver-
tiser you have done more than help
him—you have aided the publication
carrying his announcement.

Me a Clistian
The story is told of a Chinaman in

this country who applied for a posi-
tion as house servant in a family
which belonged to a fashionable
church. He was asked:

“Do you drink whisky?”
“No; I Clistian man.’
“Do you play cards?”
“No; I Clistian man.’
He was engaged and proved to be a

capable servant. By and by the lady
gave a bridge party with wine accom-
paniments. The Chinaman did his
part acceptably, but the next morn-
ing he appeared before his mistress.

“I want to quit.”
“Why? What is the matter?”
“I Clistian man. I told you so be-

fore; no heathen, no heathen; no
heathen; no workee for ’Melican
heathen.”—Baptist Standard.
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THOUSANDS of thrifty people in all parts r , ,x of the world buy all their Watches, Dia- ,vv~monds and Jewelry on the Harris-Goar (ft. M cars *

Easy Payment Plan. WriteToday for our
BIG FREE CATALOG.

30-Day Special
A FINE 17RUBY JEWEL ELGIN *:
Adjusted to Temperature, Isochronism and Three If-1 I .J* 1
Positions; exposed pallet stones; compensating bal- If \ J _

I ■ance; Breguet hairspring; micrometric regulator; ex-|| 4•• \ / A ,/ 4posed winding wheels; patent recoiling click; patent m\* f \ \/A \ it&r /[j ./ W
self-locking setting device; doublesunkdial; dustring; __
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in double strata Gold Case; plain a a mat , J V*® spolished or hand engraved, guaran- A fIW Jan CA
teed for 25 years; complete in silk V MjK). wV
velve lined solid mahogony box. Reg- Rm
ularvalues4o.oo. While they last wo Sf IH
will cut the price to only B tjp

FREE TRIfIU-EST.1 MONTH
.. j While these Extra High-Grade $40.00 Elgins last, this

% '■ is an opportunity ofa life-time to Bupply yourself or loved ones with
% i this superb Elgin at a saving of exactly $13.50 and on such easy

31 ! terms that you never miss the money. This extra high-grade
iMßfe., , ? thin model Elgin was originally made tosell for $40.00 and was intendedmm • forrailroad purposes, but on account of it being stem wind and pend-
Ifcr’P' g ant setand an extra thin model, some of the railroads instructed their
f ’"Nr ‘ ! = men tobuy a heavier watch and that is why we have only a limited

llillllMfc1' „ numberof those fine watches to offer you at the big saving ol $13.50.

IaMI WeiFree Catalog
Ittells all about Harris-Goar’s world famous Easy Payment Plan. It
gives you the Rock-Bottom price on every Elgin Watch made. It

...... usnnie n quotes you the lowest import prices on fine Diamonds, and illus-
STcVE H AnnlS,rres. trates for you all thelatest thingsin Solid Gold Jewelry.

an jWatch I want yon to HARRIS-GOAR JEWELRY CO.
see this Thin-Model 17-

and finest product of the Dept. 532 KANSAS CITY, MO. I
Elgin Iactory. House that Sella Sore Elgin Watches than Any Other Finn In the World.
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Fighting theTypewriterTrust
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For more than a quarter of a century the

Typewriter Trust has held the price of
typewriters at SIOO.OO or more.

At last we have produced what millions
have been waiting for—what you have
been waiting for- a typewriter not only
the equal of any eve. manufactured, but a better one and to sell away below the
SIOO.OO mark. The <apid Typewriter is Full Sized and Fully Visible with Back
Spacer, Two-color Hihbon, Tabulator, Stencil Cutter, Card Holder, Line Lock,
Ball Bearing arriage. Removable
Platen, Livru Touch. Easy Action, Da(e 19NoiseWc Durable. Rapid Typewriter Co.,

4002-4102 River Front, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Sent <•> ‘l fteen days Free Trial Dear Sirs—Please mail a RapidCatalog and Calendar.

and sold on $5.00 monthly pay- Name
ments. Write for 1912 Rapid Cal-

. „
_

, „
. _ Address

endar and Catalog—Both Free.
Business ...,

*>TMdinQRATH TUB FULL SIZE LOT—s2s
,A\ $1 cash $2 a month. Located in HIGH VIEW Addition,a

Costs little, do plumbing, little water. suburb of Houston, Texas, where millions of dollars are going
Weight 15 pounds, folds into small roll. into new improvements. Biggestopportunity for investors.

Full lengthbaths, far better than tin tuba. Write for free literature
a Mutual Land Co" FirstNa,ional Bank BldB" Hous,on - Texaa
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